2020 NATIONAL SPECIALTY
CRATE COVERS
Back by popular demand!
We will be offering hand made crate covers for the IWSCA 2020 National Specialty. Covers are made
of either medium weight canvas or lightweight poplin with 4 independent panels for customized
coverage and air flow. We are offering a variety of solid colors and patterns in limited quantities. See
swatches below for material type and available colors and patterns. When you submit your order
please provide first and second choices in case your first choice is no longer available. Each crate
cover will be embellished with the full color 2020 Specialty logo. Crates covers are made as we
receive your order so order ASAP to ensure you don’t miss out on this popular item.
We will again be offering two sizes:
SMALL
Fits a 36 long x 24 wide x 27 high crate
Cost: $45.00

LARGE
Fits a 42 long x 26 wide x 27 high crate
Cost: $65.00

Orders must be submitted by completing the order form provided and sending it in by mail or
emailed as an attachment to:
Mindy Garbarino
148 Fairview Avenue Port
Chester, NY 10573-2906
mgcurlydog@gmail.com

Med. Wt. Canvas

Light Wt. Poplin

Yellow stripe

Gold solid

Blue stripe

Brown solid

Blue cloud

Green solid

Green cloud

CRATE COVER ORDER FORM
CUSTOMER NAME: _______________________________
TELEPHONE #:

_______________________________

MAILING ADDRESS: _______________________________
_______________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS:

_______________________________

CRATE COVERS
Quantities are limited so please indicate your first choice, and as a back-up your second choice.

SMALL SIZE
1st
Choice/
Quantity

Color

LARGE SIZE

2nd
Choice/
Quantity

Cost
$45 each

1st
Choice/
Quantity

Color

Yellow stripe

Blue cloud

Blue stripe

Green cloud

Green cloud

SOLD OUT

2nd
Choice/
Quantity

Gold solid

Gold solid

Brown solid

Green solid

Green solid
Total

Total

Shipping ($8.00 per item)

Shipping ($8.00 per item)

Credit card convenience fee (4%)

Credit card convenience fee (4%)

GRAND TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL

I will pick up my merchandise at Specialty:

Cost
$65 each

Please mail to my home:
(shipping fees will apply)

Payment must be made by Check (made out to IWSCA), Money Order, or Visa/Mastercard. If using a
credit card, YOU MUST ADD A 4% CONVENIENCE CHARGE to the total merchandise cost (excluding
any shipping charges). If shipping, you must add an additional $8.00 per item to your total.
Visa/Master Card number
Name on Card
Billing address (if different from above)
Signature

Exp. Date

3 digit security code (back of card)

